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Attention Senator John Thune
Senate Armed Services Committee
Attention Senator Chuck Grassley
Senate Finance Committee
Attention Senator Diane Feinstein
Senate Committee on Intelligence
Senate Committee on Judiciary
Senate Defense Subcommittee
cc Senate
cc Congress

Open Letter
Via e-mail

February 11, 2009

Dear Senators and Congressmen:
Thank you for taking the time to review the documentation relevant to the Constitutional legitimacy of the presidency Barack Obama. There have been various problems with the vetting of Mr. Obama throughout the campaign and the present. I’d like to take the opportunity to highlight the most pertinent and alarming issues that have been clearly revealed. I’m sure you will agree that this information must be further investigated promptly before any damage is done to the United States and its citizens—beyond the Constitutional compromises that currently exist. Most interesting, though, is the fact that Mr. Obama has not simply ordered the original vault copy of his birth certificate to be sealed and chosen to retain three (3) law firms to defend the various cases—spending a reported $800,000 (of whose money?). If Mr. Obama has nothing to hide, then why fight the more than 42 cases in federal courts alone (According to Justia) and similar number in state courts of which the merits are well-founded and substantiated through factual evidence, state and federal statutes, and international laws. Main issue is that the state of HI, according to statute 338 allows Foreign born children of Hawaiian residents to obtain Hawaiian birth certificates and obtain them based on a statement of one relative only. There is plenty of evidence of Mr. Obama being born in Kenya and obtaining his Hawaiian birth certificate based on a statement of his grandparent only, who simply didn’t want to deal with immigration and not based on any records from any hospitals. Extensive searches in the State of Hawaii showed no birthing records for his mother Ann Dunham in any hospital in Hawaii.

I would also like to schedule a meeting with you, for which I will fly to Washington, D.C. to personally meet with you in the short term. Having been raised in the former Soviet Union, I am no stranger to horrors of communism, totalitarianism, civilian labor camp rule and I see clearly the path Mr. Obama is taking the United States. It is a downward spiral of total destruction of the constitution and economic infrastructure of this country. I urge you to look at the information thoroughly. Americans need to know that their president is a legitimate president and that their senators and representatives are upholding their oaths:

“I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation freely, without any mental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faithfully discharge the duties of the office on which I am about to enter: So help me God.” As a Senator you have to uphold your oath and initiate proper committee and FBI investigation.

There are serious concerns about Mr. Obama’s identity and financial dealings. I have obtained a list of some 100 addresses under the name of Barack Obama (and similar spellings). These addresses are attached to different social security numbers. As you know the first three digits in a social security number signify the state. Those were issued all over the country. One of his social security numbers, that was used while he was a law student at Harvard and attached to his address in Sommervil MA, was issued in Ct and attached to a holder of this social security number, that is 118 years old. Clearly
no human being can legally have dozens of different social security numbers and
Soetoro/Obama is not a 118 years old. I believe there is evidence of massive fraud and
massive financial fraud. I believe those units of Name/ss number/ addresses were used
to fraction large campaign contributions and other transactions. There is evidence of
campaign contributions coming from countries like Libya, Uganda, Palestinian authority
and Saudi Arabia. Mr. Obama’s grandmother, Ms. Madelyn Dunham worked as a
volunteer in probate department of the Oahu Circuit court and had access to the Social
security numbers of the deceased individuals, which might explain the findings. Mr.
Obama’s mother Ann Dunham, according to databases had numerous aliases and at least
two social security numbers.

Mr. Obama was a chair of Annenberg challenge. Officially he collected 50 mln from
Annenberg+110 million matching funds=160 mln total. There were reports that due to
fund swap with Annenberg per se he had as much as 500mln. This charity operated for 6
years and was supposed to increase student performance in Academics. After 6 years
there was zero improvement in comparison to other schools in Chicago and it is not clear
what happened to 500 mln donated. I saw their tax returns, they don’t show an
explanation.

As a State Senator Mr. Obama was retained by his friend, Mr. Robert Blackwell, to
represent him as an attorney. (Mr. Obama worked for Miner law firm to supplement his
56K salary as a state senator ) Mr. Obama has used State Senator letterhead to solicit
grants for Mr. Robert Blackwell. Mr. Blackwell consequently received $320k in State
grants for his company and paid Mr. Obama 100K as a salary. Later upon inquiry Mr.
Obama buried the payment he received from Mr. Blackwell amongst hundreds of names
of the clients of his firm. This was a clear case of public corruption, but Mr. Obama was
never prosecuted, while other lawmakers are serving jail terms for such actions.

While being sworn as an attorney in the State of IL, Mr Obama had to provide his
personal information under oath. He was asked, if he had any other names, he
responded none. (I am in possession of his registration.) In reality he used name Barry
Soetoro. I am in possession of his school registration in Indonesia, that clearly shows his
name to be Barry Soetoro, citizen of Indonezia. Later it was reported that he studied at
Occidental college in Ca under the name Barry Soetoro and there was an entry in the
journal of the California assembly in re. to grants given to foreign exchange students, one
Soetoro from Indonesia. Mr. Soetoro/Obama clearly defrauded the State Bar if Illinois
and perjured himself while concealing his identity. Anybody else would’ve been
disbarred for this and the matter would’ve been forwarded to the district attorney for
prosecution for perjury and fraud, however nothing was done to Mr. Obama. More
importantly, why did he conceal his identity?

I request all of this information to be forwarded to the Senate Armed Services
Committee, Senate Finance Committee, Senate Judicial Committee, Mr. Steven
Whitlock, director of the whistle blower office of the IRS, ICE, State Department, and
FBI for further investigation.
Respectfully submitted,

Dr. Orly Taitz, Esq.

PS. It is my understanding, that in his stimulus package Mr. Obama has asked for 20 billion dollars for community based outreach organizations. Congress has approved it and Senate is cutting the funds to 4 billion, but intending to approve. In the end of November or 2008 I have formed a community based outreach organization DefendOur Freedoms.US. According to Alexa stat count, after only 2 months of existence, one and a half million readers visit my blog monthly and are working with me tirelessly exposing all the massive fraud, surrounding Mr. Soetoro/Obama and defending our Constitution and our freedoms. Four billion dollars will be a great financial help in this massive investigation and in protection of our Constitutional Republic. Please, advise how do I apply for this grant.

Encl.

The problems and inconsistency with ANNENBERG’S FACTCHECK.ORG statements, images, and documents of which US senators and representatives keep relying on as true and accurate.

Hawaii CERTIFICATION OF LIVE BIRTH vs. CERTIFICATE OF LIVE BIRTH

What was posted was not a birth certificate, but something that resembles a "Certification of Live Birth" or COLB, which, even if authentic, does not prove "natural born" U.S. citizenship. In Hawaii, a Certification of Live Birth is issued within a year of a child's birth to those who register a birth abroad or one that takes place outside a hospital. An authentic Certificate of Live Birth would be issued to someone born within the state of Hawaii.

BESIDE’S STATUTE 338-17.8 and other’s. see

§338-20.5 Adoption; foreign born persons. (a) The department of health shall establish a Hawaii certificate of birth for a person born in a foreign country and for whom a final decree of adoption has been entered in a court of competent jurisdiction in Hawaii, when it receives the following:

(1) A properly certified copy of the adoption decree, or certified abstract thereof on a form approved by the department; and

(2) A copy of any investigatory report and recommendation which may have been prepared by the director of social services; and
(3) A report on a form to be approved by the department of health setting forth the following:

(A) Date of assumption of custody;

(B) Sex;

(C) Color or race;

(D) Approximate age of child;

(E) Name and address of the person or persons adopting said child;

(F) Name given to child by adoptive parent or parents;

(G) True or probable country of birth.

The true or probable country of birth shall be known as the place of birth, and the date of birth shall be determined by approximation. This report shall constitute an original certificate of birth; and

(4) A request that a new certificate of birth be established.

(b) After preparation of the new certificate of birth in the new name of the adopted person, the department of health shall seal and file the certified copy of the adoptive decree, the investigatory report and recommendation of the director of human services if any, the report constituting the original certificate of birth, and the request for a new certificate of birth. The sealed documents may be opened by the department only by an order of a court of record or when requested in accordance with section 578-14.5 or 578-15. The new certificate of birth shall show the true or probable foreign country of birth, and that the certificate is not evidence of United States citizenship for the child for whom it is issued or for the adoptive parents. [L 1979, c 203, §3; am L 1990, c 338, §3]

§338-41 Issuance; procedure. (a) The department of health may make regulations respecting the form of Hawaiian birth certificates and certified copies of such certificates and other matters relating to Hawaii birth certificates as appear necessary and the regulations, when approved and made in accordance with chapter 91, shall have the force of law. The department shall furnish the form of the certificates and copies made therefrom.
(b) Any certificate of Hawaiian birth issued heretofore under or by virtue of any law of the Territory of Hawaii or the State, shall be prima facie evidence of the facts therein stated. [L 1911, c 96, §1; am L 1923, c 246, §1; RL 1925, §196; am L 1927, c 202, §1; RL 1935, §7610; RL 1945, §12910; am L 1951, c 132, §1; RL 1955, §57-40; am L Sp 1959 2d, c 1, §9; am L 1965, c 96, §39; HRS §338-41; am L 1970, c 11, §1; am L 1972, c 66, §1(4)]

Case Notes

Prima facie evidence overcome by competent evidence of nonidentification. 4 U.S.D.C. Haw. 258.


OBAMA REFUSE'S TO SHOW HIS 'VAULTED BIRTH CERTIFICATE, PASSPORT, COLLEGE, AND COMPLETE MEDICAL RECORD'S.

Read or Glance at many of the Laws on Hawaii Statutes:


http://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/hrscurrent/Vol12_Ch0501-0588/HRS0578/HRS_0578-.htm

or complete list of laws
http://www.capitol.hawaii.gov

Furthermore, Hawaii statements:

A press release was issued on October 31, 2008, by the Hawaii Department of Health by its Director, Dr. Chiyome Fukino. Dr. Fukino said that she had “personally seen and verified that the Hawaii State Department of Health has Senator Obama’s original birth certificate on record in accordance with state policies and procedures.” That statement failed to resolve any of the questions being raised by litigation and press accounts.

Being “on record” could mean either that its contents are in the computer database of the department or there is an actual “vault” original.”

Further, the report does not say whether the birth certificate in the “record” is a Certification of Live Birth, Certificate of Live Birth, or a Certificate of Hawaiian Birth.
Hawaii, a Certificate of Live Birth resulting from hospital documentation, including a signature of an attending physician, is different from a Certificate of Hawaiian Birth. For births prior to 1972, a Certificate of Hawaiian Birth was the result of the uncorroborated testimony of one witness and was not generated by a hospital. Such a Certificate could be obtained up to one year from the date of the child's birth. For that reason, its value as prima facie evidence is limited and could be overcome if any of the allegations of substantial evidence of birth outside Hawaii can be obtained.

The vault (long Version) birth certificate, per Hawaiian Statute 883.176 allows the birth in another State or another country to be registered in Hawaii. Box 7C of the vault Certificate of Live Birth contains a question, whether the birth was in Hawaii or another State or Country. Therefore, the only way to verify the exact location of birth is to review a certified copy or the original vault Certificate of Live Birth and compare the name of the hospital and the name and the signature of the doctor against the birthing records on file at the hospital noted on the Certificate of the Live Birth.

FACTCHECK.ORG REPORTED:

Q: Does Barack Obama have Kenyan citizenship?

The Rocky Mountain News has reported (below) that Barack Obama "Holds both American and Kenyan (since 1963) citizenship." Is this true?

The Rocky Mountain News
August 6, 2008


Mother Ann Dunham died of ovarian cancer in 1995. Father Barack Obama Sr. was killed in a car wreck in 1982.

Spent four years in his stepfather’s native country of Indonesia.

Is the fifth African-American senator in U.S. history

Is the first presidential candidate to come from Hawaii.

Favorite movies: “The Godfather” (Parts I and II) and “Lawrence of Arabia.”

In his early years he was known as Barry.

According to his memoirs, he admitted using alcohol, marijuana and cocaine in his youth.

His first name comes from the word that means “blessed by God” in Arabic.

At his wife’s suggestion, he quit smoking before his campaign to win the Democratic nomination began.

Holds both American and Kenyan (since 1963) citizenship.

Named one of Time magazine’s “100 most influential people in the world” list in 2005 and 2007.

Chosen as one of “10 people would change the world” by New Statesman magazine (2005).

Source: biography.com, Internet Movie Database, Atlanta Journal Constitution

**A:** No. He held both U.S. and Kenyan citizenship as a child, but lost his Kenyan citizenship automatically on his 21st birthday.

The *Rocky Mountain News* did in fact run an online article asserting that Barack Obama holds both American and Kenyan citizenship. The article was incorrect, and the paper removed the item from the article and ran a correction. The paper's editor, John Temple, formally apologized for the error in an Aug.
15, 2007, column. Neither the correction nor the apology has prevented the column from circulating across the Internet as part of the latest set of baseless rumors that Obama is ineligible to run for president.

There was a grain of truth to what the *Rocky Mountain News* reported, though understanding why requires a brief history lesson.

**When Barack Obama Jr. was born on Aug. 4, 1961, in Honolulu, Kenya was a British colony, still part of the United Kingdom’s dwindling empire. As a Kenyan native, Barack Obama Sr. was a British subject whose citizenship status was governed by The British Nationality Act of 1948. That same act governed the status of Obama Sr.'s children:**

British Nationality Act of 1948 (Part II, Section 5): Subject to the provisions of this section, a person born after the commencement of this Act shall be a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by descent if his father is a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies at the time of the birth.

In other words, at the time of his birth, Barack Obama Jr. was both a U.S. citizen (by virtue of being born in Hawaii) and a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies (or the UKC) by virtue of being born to a father who was a citizen of the UKC.

Obama’s British citizenship was short-lived. On Dec. 12, 1963, Kenya formally gained its independence from the United Kingdom. Chapter VI, Section 87 of the *Kenyan Constitution* specifies that:

1. Every person who, having been born in Kenya, is on 11th December, 1963 a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies or a British protected person shall become a citizen of Kenya on 12th December, 1963...

2. Every person who, having been born outside Kenya, is on 11th December, 1963 a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies or a British protected person shall, if his father becomes, or would but for his death have become, a citizen of Kenya by virtue of subsection (1), become a citizen of Kenya on 12th December, 1963.

As a citizen of the UKC who was born in Kenya, Obama's father automatically received Kenyan citizenship via subsection (1). So given that Obama qualified for citizen of the UKC status at birth and given that Obama's father became a Kenyan citizen via subsection (1), it follows that Obama did in fact have Kenyan citizenship after 1963. So *The Rocky Mountain News* was at least partially correct.

But the paper failed to note that the Kenyan Constitution prohibits dual
citizenship for adults. Kenya recognizes dual citizenship for children, but Kenya's Constitution specifies that at age 21, Kenyan citizens who possesses citizenship in more than one country automatically lose their Kenyan citizenship unless they formally renounce any non-Kenyan citizenship and swear an oath of allegiance to Kenya.


- Joe Miller

Sources


Article II of the Constitution does not allow for dual-citizenship or allegiance to another country.

In addition to the above, Obama would have been a U.S. citizen, 8 USC §1481(a)(2) provides loss of nationality by native born citizens upon "taking an oath or making an affirmation or other formal declaration of allegiance to a foreign state ... after having attained the age of eighteen years," in violation of 8 U.S.C. §1401(a)(1). Simply put, since Indonesia did not allow for dual citizenship, if Obama got that passport in 1981, when he was 20 years old, he effectively renounced any U.S. citizenship he may have had.

“So, if the experts are right, Obama forged a Certification of Live Birth to fool America. In addition to the automatic Indonesian citizenship granted to a child acknowledged as a "son" by an Indonesian male citizen, and the Indonesian citizenship listed in Obama's school records, Obama then traveled to a place where Americans weren’t allowed to go, but citizens of Indonesia were. If he obtained an Indonesian passport on his trip in 1981,
he effectively renounced any American citizenship he may have had and cannot serve as
president (or "rule" as president, as members of his campaign have stated). These are
serious questions that must have answers.

But beyond the birth certificate issue, there's the matter that Obama traveled to
Indonesia, Pakistan, Southern India and Kenya in 1981. He said he went to Indonesia to
see his mother. This seemed plausible, except for the fact that his mother returned to
Hawaii in August of 1980 to file for a divorce from her second husband, Lolo Soetoro.
Unless she went back to pal around with the man she divorced, she wasn't there at the
time of Obama's visit.

There's another problem. No record of Obama holding an American passport prior to the
one he received once becoming a U.S. senator has been found. If he traveled to Pakistan
with an American passport, he wouldn't have been allowed in – since Pakistan was in
turmoil in 1981 and under martial law. It was also on the State Department's travel ban
list for U.S. citizens.

If he couldn't get into Pakistan with a U.S. passport, perhaps he went there with an
Indonesian passport. But the only way you can get one of those is if you are an
Indonesian citizen.

That's quite possible since under Indonesian law, when a male acknowledges a child as
his son, it deems the son – in this case Obama – to be an Indonesian state citizen, which
was also recorded by Obama's school record.

So, if he didn't go to Indonesia in 1981 to visit mom (who had returned to Hawaii by
then), might it have something to do with the fact that Indonesian passports expire every
five years and it was time for renewal? " Source (WorldNetDaily, November 25, 2008)
SELECTIVE SERVICE FORM PROBLEMS:

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT (source: Debbie Schlussel):

Did President-elect Barack Hussein Obama commit a federal crime in September of this year? Or did he never actually register and, instead, did friends of his in the Chicago federal records center, which maintains the official copy of his alleged Selective Service registration commit the crime for him?

It's either one or the other, as indicated by the release of Barack Obama's official Selective Service registration for the draft. A friend of mine, who is a retired federal agent, spent almost a year trying to obtain this document through a Freedom of Information Act request, and, after much stonewalling, finally received it and released it to me.

But the release of Obama's draft registration and an accompanying document, posted below, raises more questions than it answers. And it shows many signs of fraud, not to mention putting the lie to Obama's claim that he registered for the draft in June 1979, before it was required by law.
The official campaign for President may be over. But Barack Obama's Selective Service registration card and accompanying documents show that questions about him are not only NOT over, but if the signature on the document is in fact his, our next Commander-in-Chief may have committed a federal crime in 2008, well within the statute of limitations on the matter. If it is not his, then it's proof positive that our next Commander-in-Chief never registered with the Selective Service as required by law. By law, he was required to register and was legally able to do so until the age of 26.

But the Selective Service System registration ("SSS Form 1") and accompanying computer printout ("SSS Print-out"), below, released by the Selective Service show the following oddities and irregularities, all of which indicate the document was created in 2008 and backdated:

* Document Location Number Indicates Obama Selective Service Form was Created in 2008

First, there is the Document Location Number (DLN) on the form. In the upper right hand corner of the Selective Service form SSS Form 1, there is the standard Bates-stamped DLN, in this case "0897080632," which I've labeled as "A" on both the SSS Form and the computer printout document. On the form, it reflects a 2008 creation, but on the printout, an extra eight was added in front of the number to make it look like it is from 1980, when it was actually created in 2008.
As the retired federal agent notes:

Having worked for the Federal Government for several decades, I know that the standardization of DLNs have the first two digits of the DLN representing the year of issue. That would mean that this DLN was issued in 2008. The DLN on the computer screen printout is the exact same number, except an 8 has been added to make it look like it is from 1980 and give it a 1980 DLN number. And 1980 is the year Senator/President Elect Obama is said to have timely registered. So, why does the machine-stamped DLN reflect this year (2008) and the DLN in the database (which was manually input) reflect a "corrected" DLN year of 1980? Were all the DLNs issued in 1980 erroneously marked with a 2008 DLN year or does the Selective Service use a different DLN system then the rest of the Federal Government? Or was the SSS Form 1 actually processed in 2008 and not 1980?

It's quite a "coincidence" . . . that is, if you believe in coincidences, especially in this case.

Far more likely is that someone made up a fake Selective Service registration to cover Obama's lack of having done so, and that the person stamping the form forgot (or was unable to) change the year to "80" instead of the current "08". They either forgot to fake the DLN number or couldn't do so.

And guess where the Selective Service registrations are marked and recorded? Lucky for Obama, it's his native Chicago. From an article entitled, "Post Office Registration Process", on the Selective Service website:

When a young man reaches 18 he can go to any of the 35,000 post offices nationwide to register with Selective Service. There he completes a simple registration card and mails it to the Selective Service System. This begins a multi-step process which results in the man's registration.

Each week approximately 6,000 completed registration cards are sent to the Selective Service System's Data Management System (DMC) near Chicago, Ill. At the DMC these cards are grouped into manageable quantities. Each card is then microfilmed and stamped with a sequential document locator number. The processed microfilm is reviewed to account for all documents and to ensure that the film quality is within strict standards. After microfilming, the cards are keyed and then verified by a different data transcriber.

The Document Locator Number (DLN) is an automatic function (Selective Service record-keeping, specifically the DLN is described on pages 7-8 of this Federal Register document), with the first two digits comprising the year, and it was not changed to "08" in error. So if the form was filed and processed in 1980, how did it get a 2008 DLN?!

* Obama's Selective Service Registration Form is Apparently 1990 Form Altered to Appear Like 1980 Form

On the SSS Form 1, in the lower left hand corner is the form number (SSS Form 1) and the month and year version of the form, labeled as "B". On this particular Form 1, it clearly shows the month as "FEB" (February), and the year is either "80" or "90". The retired federal agent investigated further:

Magnification of the form both physically (with a 10x glass) or with different image software does not reflect a clear cut result of either a "80" or a "90".
But, checking the history of SSS Form 1 (see http://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/PRAViewICR?ref_nbr=198002-3240-001#), it's apparent that in February 1980, the Selective Service agency withdrew a "Request for a new OMB control number" for SSS Form 1 (see also, here)--meaning the agency canceled its previous request for a new form, and one was never issued in "FEB 1980".

Since under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980, Pub. L. No. 96-511, 94 Stat. 2812 (Dec. 11, 1980), codified in part at Subchapter I of Chapter 35 of Title 44 a federal agency can not use a form not approved by OMB (Office of Management and Budget), it's nearly impossible for Senator/President-Elect Obama's SSS Form 1 to be dated "Feb 1980." And since that makes it almost certainly dated "Feb 1990," then how could Barack Obama sign it and the postal clerk stamp it almost ten (10) years before its issue?! Simply not possible.

The lower right hand corner reflects that the Obama SSS form 1 was approved by OMB with an approval number of 19??0002, labeled as "C". The double question marks (??) reflect digits that are not completely clear.

* Barack Obama's Signature is Dated After Postal Stamp Certifying His Signature

Barack H. Obama signed the SSS Form 1's "Today's date" as July 30, 1980, labeled "D". But the Postal Stamp reflects the PREVIOUS day's date of July 29, 1980, labeled "E". Yes, Obama could have mistakenly written the wrong date, but it is rare and much more unlikely for someone to put a future date than a past date. (Also note how Barry made such a "cute" peace sign with the "b" inside the "O" of his signature. Touching.)

* Postal Stamp is Incorrect, Discontinued in 1970

Then, there is the question as to whether the Postal Stamp is real. The "postmark" stamp--labeled "E"--is hard to read, but it is clear that at the bottom is "USPO" which stands typically for United States Post Office. However, current "postmark" validator, registry, or round dater stamps (item 570 per the Postal Operations Manual) shows "USPS" for United States Postal Service. The change from Post Office to Postal Service occurred on August 12, 1970, when President Nixon signed into law the most comprehensive postal legislation since the founding of the Republic--Public Law 91-375. The new Postal Service officially began operations on July 1, 1971.

Why was an old, obsolete postmark round dater stamp used almost ten (10) years after the fact to validate a legal document . . . that just happened to be Barack Obama's suspicious Selective Service registration form?

* Form Shows Barack Obama didn't have ID

The SSS Form 1 states "NO ID", labeled "F". Since that's the case, then how did the Hawaiian postal clerk know that the submitter was really Barack H. Obama, who may have been on summer break from attending Occidental College in California. How would they determine whether the registrant was truly registering and not a relative, friend, or other imposter?

* The Selective Service Data Mgt. Center Stonewalled for Almost a Year on Obama Registration, Until Right Before the Election.

The retired federal agent who FOIA'd Barack Obama's Selective Service Registration Form notes:

Early this year, when I first started questioning whether Obama registered I was told:
Sir: There may be an error in his file or many other reasons why his registration cannot be confirmed on-line. However, I did confirm with our Data Management Center that he is, indeed, registered with the Selective Service System, in compliance with Federal law.

Sincerely,

Janice L. Hughes/SSS

Then, they suddenly found the record on September 9, 2008 (prior to my October 13, 2008 request), and stated that his record was filed on September 4, 1980. Did they temporarily change the date on the computer database?

On the previous FOIA response, they stated that it was filed on September 4, 1980. In my second request I mentioned that Obama could not have filed it in Hawaii on September 4, 1980 as he was attending Occidental College in California, the classes of which commenced August 24, 1980.

* Other Questions: Missing Selective Service Number, FOIA Response Dated Prior to FOIA Request, Missing Printout Page

Where is Obama's Selective Service number (61-1125539-1) on the card?

And the retired federal agent notes that the Selective Service Data Management Center prepared its response to his FOIA request prior to the request having been made:

The last transaction date is 09/04/80 [DS: labeled "G"], but the date of the printout is 09/09/08 [DS: labeled "H"]. My FOIA was dated October 13 so why did they prepare the printout BEFORE I submitted my FOIA? I gave them no "heads up" that I was sending it. In fact it was not mailed until late October--around the 25th.

Also, notice the printout was page 1 of 2 [DS: labeled "I"].

Hmmm . . . where is the other page, and what's on it?

A lot of questions here. And a lot of huge hints that this government-released, official Barack Obama Selective Service registration was faked. Either he signed the fake backdated document, or someone else faked his signature and he never registered for the draft (and lied about it).

Which is it?

It's incredible that our impending Commander-in-Chief either didn't register for the draft or did so belatedly and fraudulently.

The documents indicate it's one or the other.

**UPDATE 11/14/08**: Retired Federal Agent Source Reveals Himself:

The recently retired federal agent has requested that I disclose his identity so that there is no question as to the source of the information.

His name is Stephen Coffman. He retired last year from the position of the Resident Agent in Charge of Immigration and Customs Enforcement's (ICE) Galveston, Texas office. He has over
32 years of government service and has held a Secret or higher security clearance for the majority of those years.

He filed the FOIA with Selective Service and has the original letter and the attachments. He first notified the Selective Service of his findings and they ignored the questions.

He can be reached via email at retirediceagent@sbcglobal.net.
UPDATE 11/17/08: Below are scans of the letter and envelope that accompanied Barack Obama’s fraudulent registration for the draft (I’ve cropped the blank white space):

October 29, 2008

Mr. J. Stephen Coffman

Dear Mr. Coffman:

This is in reply to your Freedom of Information Act request dated October 13 and received October 27, 2008, requesting Barack H. Obama’s registration form. A copy is enclosed.

Also, the enclosed computer inquiry screen indicates that his registration number is 61-1125539-1, as previously provided to you.

Thank you for your inquiry. If we may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact the Office of Public and Intergovernmental Affairs at the above address. Our telephone number is (703) 605-4100.

Sincerely,

Richard S. Flahavan
Associate Director for Public & Intergovernmental Affairs

Enclosures
REAL ESTATE INVESTIGATIONS:

THERE ARE 16 ADDRESSES FOR BARAKAT OSAMA, IS HE THE SAME PERSON AS BARACK OBAMA
See: http://www.zillow.com/homedetails/1525-S-Sangamon-St-UNIT-708-P-Chicago-IL-60608/65552001_zpid/

1525 S Sangamon St UNIT 708-P Chicago IL 60608
-- beds, -- baths, -- sq ft
Close

Recently Sold: $352,000

$307,000 - 1525 S. Sangamon St. Unit 304, Ekaterina Klyachko to Rahsaan A.Johnson


Barakat, Osama
1525 S Sangamon St
Chicago, IL 60608
(312) 265-0707

http://preview.ussearch.com/preview/ala/newsearch?&searchLName=Barakat&searchState=IL&searchZip=60608

Maylen Appraisal Group LLC
http://www.maylenappraisalgroup.com/

These search terms are highlighted: maylen appraisal group llc

Maylen Appraisal Group, LLC 1525 S. Sangamon Street Suite 312 Chicago, IL 60608 Phone: (312) 850-0651 Fax: (312) 421-8442 E-mail: Info@MaylenAppraisalGroup.com
We are a leading provider of **appraisals** for:

- Mortgages - Primary & Secondary
- FHA and Conventional Loans
- Mortgage Refinancing
- Private Mortgage Insurance (PMI) Removal
- Employee Relocation (ERC)
- Tax Assessments
- Divorce Settlement
- Pre-Foreclosure REO
- Appraisal Reviews

http://www.address.com/track/10126/search/FindNeighbors?search_id=40041450385383898080&element_id=0

Job title:
unavailable

Company:
Maylen Appraisal Group LLC
1525 S Sangamon St, Unit 312
Chicago, IL 60608-1066
(312) 850-0651

**Berz, Pamela C**
1525 S Sangamon St, Unit 711
Chicago, IL 60608-2248
(312) 265-0744

Burlew Plumbing

http://www.burlewplumbing.com/AboutUs.htm

\Dunham Foreign Profit Businesses

Some have these business-fronts have lapsed or withdrawn.

A search for Dunham businesses at governmentfilesonline.com yield some of the following results

TRADE NAME DUNHAM ENTERPRISES  FILE NUMBER 321149 ZZ CERTIFICATE NUMBER 4034202 STATUS Active PURPOSE CONSULTING EXPIRATION DATE Jun 27, 2010 REGISTRATION DATE Jun 28, 2005 MAILING ADDRESS 1134 KINAU ST #901 HONOLULU, Hawaii 96814 UNITED STATES REGISTRANT PATRICIA ANN DUNHAM

A search using bocweb.dlnrbc.hawaii.gov for businesses associated with Stanley Dunham yield the following results.

Notice the Ford Foundation comes up.

THE FORD FOUNDATION *All Filings

THIS IS THE ADDRESS WHERE STANLEY ANN DUNHAM WORKED FOR THE FORD FOUNDATION AT 320 E. 43RD ST. NYC NY NOTICE THAT THESE FILES ARE NOT AVAILABLE TO BE VIEWED!!!

2. Debtor Names: FORD FOUNDATION T/A REST. ASSOC. 320 E. 43RD ST., NYC, NY 10036-0000, USA Secured Party Names: LA TOURAINE COFFEE CO. 520 SECAUCUS ROAD, SECAUCUS, NJ 07096-0000, USA File no. File Date Lapse Date Filing Type Pages Image 085313 04/22/1998 04/22/2003 Financing Statement 1=2 0NA *

3. Debtor Names: FORD FOUNDATION T/A REST. ASSOC. 320 E. 43RD ST., NYC, NY 10036-0000, USA Secured Party Names: LA TOURAINE COFFEE CO. 520 SECAUCUS ROAD, SECAUCUS, NJ 07096-0000, USA File no. File Date Lapse Date Filing Type Pages Image 085317 04/22/1998 04/22/2003 Financing Statement 1 NA *

4. Debtor Names: THE FORD FOUNDATION 320 EAST 43RD ST. NEW YORK, NY 10017-4816, USA Secured Party Names: IBM CORPORATION 1 NORTH CASTLE DRIVE, ARMONK, NY 10504-2575, USA File no. File Date Lapse Date Filing Type Pages Image 002985 01/05/2000 01/05/2005 Financing Statement 1 NA * 014125 01/20/2000 01/05/2005 Termination 1 NA *

5. Debtor Names: THE FORD FO

Reply to this

2/5/2009 6:32 AM Kalani wrote:
What is the assumption that is being researched here?

Is it that Obama might be trying to hide real estate dealings under an assumed name? Is this trying to ask questions about Obama transactions like his 1993 condominium deal that no one can understand -- and now the squirrely nature of his 1.65 million mansion where the deed is in the name of William Miceli. Is that where this is headed?

I also noticed under the address search that besides Osama M. Barakat, there is a Osamah A. Barakat in Illinois also with multiple addresses. I also noticed the relatives of Osama M. Barakat appear to be Palestinian. Is that where this is headed? A PLO link?

Or is this info trying to link to even more sinister elements -- meaning Al Qaeda where Al Barakat is a financial arm of Al Qaeda. Al Barakat was founded in Mogadishu by Ahmed Nur Ali Jim'ale and established its headquarters in Dubai. Its principal activities include running a telecom service in Somalia and several other countries, a bank and a money remittance (or Hawala) system. The U.S. Treasury Department charged that the company skimmed fees from remittances sent by expatriate Somalis and used that money to finance al Qaeda terrorist activities. Al Barakaat’s hawala operation reportedly spread through some 40 countries. It was estimated that Al Barakaat handled some $140 million a year in transmitted payments. Service charges ranged from 2% to 5%. This may have generated revenues in the millions for al Qaeda.[46] In addition to providing revenue for al Qaeda, al Barakaat also provided a discrete channel for the transfer and distribution of al Qaeda funds.[47] . (Source: Strategic Insights.)
More disturbing information:

Examine the Cook County land records:

“The deed for the house that the Obama’s purchased for $300k less than the asking price is from Frederic Wondisford and his wife, Sally Radovic, to the Obama’s Northern Trust Company Land Trust #10209 (established as such for “confidentiality”) is dated 15 June 2005 and is recorded 21 June 2005 as Document #0517233010. Declared value is $1,650,000.00.

The deed for the vacant lot is from Wondisford/Radovic to Rita M. Rezko. This deed is dated 15 June 2005 and recorded a day earlier, on 20 June 2005 as Document #0517133004. Declared value is $625,000.00.

Examination of the Cook County records very clearly indicates that Rita M. Rezko conveyed the entire lot to Obama’s Northern Trust Company Land Trust #10209 on 11 January 2006 and recorded 16 February 2006 as Document #0604733162. Declared value is $104,500.00.

VERY IMPORTANTLY, thorough and careful examination of all Cook County land records fails to locate a deed back to Rita M. Rezko from the Obama’s Northern Trust Company Land Trust #10209. There is a ‘wild’ deed indicated from Rita M. Rezko to “5050 S. Greenwood LLC”. This is an Illinois limited liability corporation with the same address as Rezmar Corporation that is registered to the indicted Tony Rezko. (This deed is considered “wild” because it is not supported by any ownership deed from the Obama’s Land Trust.)

Furthermore, Tony Rezko’s registered corporation, 5050 S. Greenwood LLC, then pledges the entire vacant lot in favor of a mortgage THAT IS STILL OPEN with Fifth Third Bank for the amount of $375,000.00. This is Document #0703357023 recorded 2 February 2007.

THUS, THE ENTIRE VACANT LOT IS TITLED TO SEN. BARACK AND MICHELLE OBAMA (IN THEIR LAND TRUST FOR CONFIDENTIALITY) AND ALLOWED BY SENATOR BARACK AND MICHELLE OBAMA TO BE PLEDGED BY A TONY REZKO CORPORATION TO SECURE A LOAN.

This is contrary to what has been stated by Senator Obama; contrary to what has been stated by Senator Obama’s campaign staff, and contrary to what has been reported. It must be noted that a seemingly intelligent Harvard educated attorney does not make such unknowing errors as stated above. The above is obvious intent; not “oversight”.

The home property description is 20-11-115-034-0000 The (entire) lot description is 20-11-115-035-0000.

Originally, the entire piece of property was one description…so that the Obama’s could afford purchase, they pressed for the split. To do this, the county had to assign two property descriptions for each conveyance…and so that they could close on the same day as insisted by seller.

Thus, to answer questions, which can very easily be determined…to sell only a portion of the lot, there would have to be assigned two (new) property descriptions for the lot…but that was never done and, obviously, not desired or requested. Proof positive that Obama and Rezko are partners. Everything that he said was false…Note, too, that Obama’s campaign stated that Rita Rezko sold the lot to Michael Sreenam, one of her husband’s attorneys.
February 11, 2009

CONSENT FORM

I agree to be one of the plaintiffs in a legal action filed by Dr. Orly Taitz, Equire for a Writ of Mandamus to obtain original birth certificate, immigration records, passports and other vital records for Barry Soetoro, aka Barack Hussein Obama.

[Signature]
I agree to be one of the plaintiffs in a legal action filed by Dr. Orly Taitz, Esquire for a Writ of Mandamus to obtain original birth certificate, immigration records, passports and other vital records for Barry Soetoro, aka Barack Hussein Obama.

Frank L. Niceley
CONSENT FORM

I agree to be one of the plaintiffs in a legal action filed by Dr. Orly Taitz, Esquire for a Writ of Mandamus to obtain original birth certificate, immigration records, passports and other vital records for Barry Soetoro, aka Barack Hussein Obama.
February 9, 2009

I agree to be one of the plaintiffs in a legal action filed by Dr. Orly Taitz, Esquire for a Writ of Mandamus to obtain original birth certificate, immigration records, passports and other vital records for Barry Soetoro, aka Barack Hussein Obama.

Rep. Eric Swafford
State Representative
RE: Research - BARACK H. OBAMA

Dear Doctor Taitz,

I am a Private Investigator, duly licensed in the State of California and have been so licensed for the past twenty five years. I am a Naturalized American Citizen.

I am experienced in all types of Investigation, both Criminal and Civil, having spent twenty years in the British Police, serving as a Detective at New Scotland Yard for many years. In the interest of our Country and in defense of our Constitution I have been assisting with Research and Investigation wherever necessary.

During the course of the work I have been doing in the past six months, regarding the activities and qualifications of Mr. Obama, I have kept a record of all of the addresses in regards to which I have seen the use of his name. The records and databases I use are many and varied being accumulated for many different reasons but all are of Public Record and the documents I have used are available to the General Public, with, or without the payment of fees.

I have compiled the below list which I have previously forwarded to you:

*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - DUNHAM, STANLEY A
Gender - Male
Street Address - 1617 S BERETANIA ST APT 100
City, State, Zip - HONOLULU HI 96826-1106
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 514-03-xxxx
Age - 73
Date of Birth - Mar 23, 1918
Deceased - Yes
Date Record Verified - Jan 95 - Jan 96
*****************************************************************************************************
****
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Name - DUNHAM, STANLEY A  
Gender - Male  
Street Address -  
City, State, Zip - 96826  
Probable Current Address - No  
Telephone -  
Telephone Accountholder -  
Social Security - 514-03-xxxx  
Age - 73  
Date of Birth - Mar 23, 1918  
Deceased - Yes  
Date Record Verified - Feb 92  
*****************************************************************************************************  
****  
Name - DUNHAM, STANLEY A  
Gender - Male  
Street Address - 111 S KING ST  
City, State, Zip - HONOLULU HI 96813-3504  
Probable Current Address - No  
Telephone -  
Telephone Accountholder -  
Social Security - 514-03-xxxx  
Age - 73  
Date of Birth - Mar 23, 1918  
Deceased - Yes  
Date Record Verified - Jan 90  
*****************************************************************************************************  
****  
Name - DUNHAM, STANLEY A  
Gender - Male  
Street Address - 1617 S BERETANIA ST APT 1008  
City, State, Zip - HONOLULU HI 96826-1112  
Probable Current Address - No  
Telephone -  
Telephone Accountholder -  
Social Security - 514-03-xxxx  
Age - 73  
Date of Birth - Mar 23, 1918  
Deceased - Yes  
Date Record Verified -  
******  

*****************************************************************************************************  
****  
Name - DUNHAM, STANLEY ANN  
Gender - Male  

Street Address - 1617 S BERETANIA ST APT 1008
City, State, Zip - HONOLULU HI 96826-1112
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 535-40-xxxx
Age - 52
Date of Birth - Nov 29, 1942
Deceased - Yes
Date Record Verified - Mar 87 - Dec 08
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - SUTORO, STA
Gender - Male
Street Address - 1617 S BERETANIA ST APT 1008
City, State, Zip - HONOLULU HI 96826-1112
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 535-40-xxxx
Age - 67
Date of Birth - 1942
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Mar 87 - Aug 07
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - DUNHAM, STANLEY A
Gender - Male
Street Address -
City, State, Zip - 96826
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 535-40-xxxx
Age - 52
Date of Birth - Nov 29, 1942
Deceased - Yes
Date Record Verified - Nov 95
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - DUNHAM, STANLEY ANN
Gender - Male
Street Address - C O MADELYN DUNHAM
City, State, Zip - HONOLULU HI 96826
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 535-40-xxxx
Age - 52
Date of Birth - Nov 29, 1942
Deceased - Yes
Date Record Verified - Oct 95
Name - SUTORO, STA
Gender - Male
Street Address - C O MADELYN DUNHAM
City, State, Zip - HONOLULU HI 96826
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 535-40-xxxx
Age - 67
Date of Birth - 1942
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Oct 95

Name - DUNHAM, STANLEY ANN
Gender - Male
Street Address - 8 WEST ST APT 4
City, State, Zip - NEW YORK NY 10004-1001
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 535-40-xxxx
Age - 52
Date of Birth - Nov 29, 1942
Deceased - Yes
Date Record Verified - Oct 94 - Jan 95

Name - SUTORO, STA
Gender - Male
Street Address - 8 WEST ST APT 4
City, State, Zip - NEW YORK NY 10004-1001
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 535-40-xxxx
Age - 67
Date of Birth - 1942
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Oct 94 - Jan 95

Name - SUTORO, STA
Gender - Male
Street Address - 235 E 40TH ST
City, State, Zip - NEW YORK NY 10016-1744
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Name - SUTORO, STA
Gender - Male
Street Address - 1512 SPRECKELS ST STE E402
City, State, Zip - HONOLULU HI 96822-4658
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 535-40-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Apr 93
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - SUTORO, STA
Gender - Male
Street Address - 1512 S
City, State, Zip - HONOLULU HI 96822-4660
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 535-40-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Dec 92
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - DUNHAM, STANLEY ANN
Gender - Male
Street Address - 1512 SPRECKELS ST APT 402
City, State, Zip - HONOLULU HI 96822-4660
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 535-40-xxxx
Age - 52
Date of Birth - Nov 29, 1942
Deceased - Yes
Date Record Verified - Jan 87
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - DUNHAM, STANLEY ANN
Gender - Male
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 537-36-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Oct 08 - Dec 08

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 123 WHITE HOUSE
City, State, Zip - IRVINE CA 92618
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Feb 08 - Jun 08

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 3535 OLIVE ST
City, State, Zip - DENVER CO 80207-1523
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 720-336-7722 - MST
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 456-73-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Sep 08

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 40 TRANSFER ST
City, State, Zip - DENVER CO 80207
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 303-545-0199 - MST
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 011-23-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Nov 07 - Mar 08

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 713 HART SENATE
City, State, Zip - WASHINGTON DC 20510-0001
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 282-80-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Apr 08 - Nov 08
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 15 A 1A
City, State, Zip - MANALAPAN FL 33462
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Jan 08 - May 08
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Gender - Male
Street Address - APPLE ST
City, State, Zip - MELBOURNE FL 32940
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 762-41-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Oct 08 - Dec 08
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 1603 RUCKER RD
City, State, Zip - ALPHARET TA GA 30004-1435
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 579-02-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Feb 08 - Aug 08
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 505 FARR RD APT C
City, State, Zip - COLUMBUS GA 31907-6275
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 
Telephone Accountholder - 
Social Security - 420-67-xxxx
Age - 
Date of Birth - 
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Jan 08 - Mar 08
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 505 FARR RD APT C
City, State, Zip - COLUMBUS GA 31907-6275
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 
Telephone Accountholder - 
Social Security - 423-29-xxxx
Age - 
Date of Birth - 
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Feb 08 - Aug 08
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Gender - Male
Street Address - 559 W GOLF RD
City, State, Zip - ARLINGTON HEIGHTS IL 60005-3904
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 
Telephone Accountholder - 
Social Security - 
Age - 
Date of Birth - 
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Sep 08
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Gender - Male
Street Address - 14 W ERIE ST
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60610-5397
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 
Telephone Accountholder - 
Social Security - 
Age - 
Date of Birth - 
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Feb 05 - Jan 06
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 10131/2 53RD ST E
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60615
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 773-363-1996 - CST
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 364-03-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Mar 03 - Jul 03
***************************************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 10131 53RD ST E
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60615
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 217-782-5338 - CST
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 364-03-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Mar 03 - Jul 03
***************************************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 10131/2 53RD ST E
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60615
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 217-782-5338 - CST
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 364-03-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Mar 03 - Jul 03
***************************************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 10131 53RD ST E
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60615
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 773-363-1996 - CST
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 364-03-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Mar 03 - Jul 03
***************************************************************************************************
****
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Mar 07 - Jul 07
**********************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 83775 BATES RD
City, State, Zip - JACKSON NJ 08527
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 485-40-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Feb 08 - Aug 08
**********************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Gender - Male
Street Address - 810 E 13TH AVE
City, State, Zip - EUGENE OR 97401-3742
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Aug 08
**********************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 918 BAINBRIDGE ST
City, State, Zip - PHILADELPHIA PA 19147
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Apr 07 - Aug 07
**********************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 505 CATHARINE ST
City, State, Zip - PHILADELPHIA PA 19147-3009
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Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Apr 07

*****************************************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 123 MAIN ST
City, State, Zip - CHARLESTON SC 29464
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - May 08 - Sep 08

*****************************************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Gender - Male
Street Address - 4034 BRICK CHURCH PIKE
City, State, Zip - NASHVILLE TN 37207-1515
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 427-45-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Nov 08 - Dec 08

*****************************************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 1000 NW 33 AVE
City, State, Zip - FORT WORTH TX 76180
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 675-54-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Apr 08 - Oct 08

*****************************************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 1000 33RD AVE NW
City, State, Zip - FORT WORTH TX 76180
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Apr 08 - Aug 08
************************************************************************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 2129 LEMART ST
City, State, Zip - GRAND PRAIRIE TX 75051-4034
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Dec 08 - Jan 09
************************************************************************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Gender - Male
Street Address - 435 DALLAS AVE
City, State, Zip - LANCASTER TX 75146
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Jul 08
************************************************************************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Gender - Male
Street Address - 110 N UNIVERSITY AVE
City, State, Zip - LUBBOCK TX 79415-2845
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Nov 08
************************************************************************************************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 1464 CARRINGTON LN
City, State, Zip - CENTERVILLE UT 84014-1282
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Dec 08 - Jan 09
*****************************************************************************************************

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - PO BOX 1236
City, State, Zip - PROVO UT 84603-1236
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 901-09-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Jun 07 - Jan 08
*****************************************************************************************************

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 111 PENNSYLVANIA AVE
City, State, Zip - WASHINGTON UT 84780
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 799-89-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Jul 07 - Feb 08
*****************************************************************************************************

Name - OBAMA, BARACK
Street Address - 8521 MIRANDA LN
City, State, Zip - WOODBRIDGE VA 22191
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Dec 08 - Jan 09
Date of Birth - Aug, 1961
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Apr 86

Name - OBAMA, BARACK H
Gender - Male
Street Address - 5450 S EAST VIEW PARK APT 1
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60615-3916
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 
Telephone Accountholder - 
Social Security - 042-68-xxxx
Age - 47
Date of Birth - Aug, 1961
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified -

Name - OBAMA, BARACK H
Gender - Male
Street Address - 5450 EASTVIEW PARK S APT 1
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60615
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 
Telephone Accountholder - 
Social Security - 042-68-xxxx
Age - 47
Date of Birth - Aug, 1961
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified -

Name - OBAMA, BARACK H
Gender - Male
Street Address - 5429 S HARPER AVE APT 1N
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60615-5548
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 
Telephone Accountholder - 
Social Security - 042-68-xxxx
Age - 47
Date of Birth - Aug 04, 1961
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Oct 86

Name - OBAMA, BARACK H
Gender - Male
Street Address - 5324 S KIMBARK AVE
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60615-5287
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified -
*****************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK H
Gender - Male
Street Address - 54501 SE VIEW PARK
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60615
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 042-68-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified -
*****************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK H
Gender - Male
Street Address - 7436 S EUCLID
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60649
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 042-68-xxxx
Age - 47
Date of Birth - Aug, 1961
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified -
*****************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK H
Gender - Male
Street Address - 365 BROADWAY APT B1
City, State, Zip - SOMERVILLE MA 02145-2440
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 042-68-xxxx
Age - 47
Date of Birth - Aug 04, 1961
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified -
*****************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK H
Gender - Male
Street Address - 4085 JACOBS LNDG
City, State, Zip - SAINT CHARLES MO 63304-7495
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 999-88-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Oct 08 - Dec 08
***************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK HUSSEIN
Gender - Male
Street Address - 300 MASSACHUSETTS AVE NW
City, State, Zip - WASHINGTON DC 20001-2629
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 042-68-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Sep 05
***************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK HUSSEIN
Gender - Male
Street Address - 180 N LA SALLE ST STE 2200
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60601-2610
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 042-68-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Feb 07 - Jun 08
***************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BARACK HUSSEIN
Gender - Male
Street Address - 5450 S EAST VIEW PARK # 1
City, State, Zip - CHICAGO IL 60615-5916
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 042-68-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Jul 02 - Jul 06
***************************************************************************
****
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>OBAMA, BARACK HUSSEIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>5046 S GREENWOOD AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>CHICAGO IL 60615-2806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probable Current Address</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Accountholder -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security</td>
<td>042-68-xxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Record Verified</td>
<td>Jun 05 - Apr 08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*********
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Sep 99
****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARACK HUSSEIN
Gender - Male
Street Address - 365 BROADWAY APT B1
City, State, Zip - SOMERVILLE MA 02145-2440
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 042-68-xxxx
Age - 119
Date of Birth - 1890
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified -
****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARAK
Street Address - 1619 S BENTLEY AVE
City, State, Zip - LOS ANGELES CA 90025-3586
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Dec 08 - Jan 09
****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARAK
Street Address - 1009 DIGITAL HWY
City, State, Zip - LOS ANGELES CA 90045
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 999-61-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Dec 05 - Apr 06
****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARAK
Street Address - 1680 VIDEO DR
City, State, Zip - LOS ANGELES CA 90045
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 999-99-xxxx
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - **No**
Date Record Verified - **Nov 05 - Mar 06**

Name - **OBAMA, BARAK**
Street Address - **40 TRANSFER ST**
City, State, Zip - **DENVER CO 80207**
Probable Current Address - **No**
Telephone - **303-231-4876** - MST
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - **No**
Date Record Verified - **Nov 07 - Mar 08**

Name - **OBAMA, BARAK**
Gender - Male
Street Address - **22 SCOTT RD**
City, State, Zip - **SOUTHINGTON CT 06489**
Probable Current Address - **No**
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - **No**
Date Record Verified - **Nov 08**

Name - **OBAMA, BARAK**
Gender - Male
Street Address - **123 SOUTH DR**
City, State, Zip - **MIAMI SPRINGS FL 33166-5921**
Probable Current Address - **No**
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - **606-34-xxxx**
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - **No**
Date Record Verified - **Aug 08 - Dec 08**

Name - **OBAMA, BARAK**
Street Address - **1234 HAPPY ST SE**
City, State, Zip - **COVINGTON WA 98042**
Probable Current Address - **No**
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Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Mar 08
*****************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARBARA
Street Address - 506 605TH AVE
City, State, Zip - AURORA IL 60506
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Sep 04 - Jan 05
*****************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BAROK
Street Address - 5290 BARRINGTON RD
City, State, Zip - BARRINGTON IL 60192
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Apr 06 - Aug 06
*****************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARRACK
Street Address - 535 WISCONSIN
City, State, Zip - CHEVY CHASE MD 20815
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Oct 06 - Feb 07
*****************************************************************
****
Name - OBAMA, BARRACK
Street Address - 123 VILLAGE DR
City, State, Zip - **SHELTON CT 06484-1732**
Probable Current Address - **No**
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - **No**
Date Record Verified - **May 08**
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - **OBAMA, BARRACK**
Gender - **Male**
Street Address - **916 EATON CT**
City, State, Zip - **LAKE VILLA IL 60046-5040**
Probable Current Address - **No**
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - **No**
Date Record Verified - **Jul 08**
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - **OBAMA, BARRACK**
Gender - **Male**
Street Address - **1234 MAIN**
City, State, Zip - **ATTICA NY 14011**
Probable Current Address - **No**
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - **No**
Date Record Verified - **Nov 08**
*****************************************************************************************************
****
Name - **OBAMA, BARRACK**
Gender - **Male**
Street Address - **123 MAIN ST**
City, State, Zip - **COLUMBUS OH 43207**
Probable Current Address - **No**
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - **245-85-xxxx**
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - **No**
Date Record Verified - **Aug 08 - Dec 08**
*****************************************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Probable Current Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Telephone Accountholder</th>
<th>Social Security</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Deceased</th>
<th>Date Record Verified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OBAMA, BARRACK</td>
<td>2323 ARISTOTLE CT</td>
<td>FAIRFAX VA 22030</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>703-59-xxxx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Oct 08 - Dec 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBAMA, BARRAK</td>
<td>611 N CAPITOL AVE</td>
<td>INDIANAPOLIS IN 46204-1205</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>264-87-xxxx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Nov 08 - Dec 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBAMA, BARRAK W JR</td>
<td>1001 SE 135TH AVE</td>
<td>PORTLAND OR 97233-1924</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Nov 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBAMA, BARROK</td>
<td>363 NOTLEM ST</td>
<td>FORT PIERCE FL 34982-7358</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Aug 08 - Nov 08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name - OBAMA, BARROK
Street Address - 123 EAST LN
City, State, Zip - LAKE BARRINGTON IL 60010-1939
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Apr 06 - Aug 06

Name - OBAMA, BARRY
Gender - Male
Street Address - 5003 OAK HILL DR
City, State, Zip - WINTER PARK FL 32792-9253
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Jun 08

Name - OBAMA, BATOCK
Street Address - 123 MAIN ST
City, State, Zip - NORTH CHICAGO IL 60064
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security -
Age -
Date of Birth -
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Oct 08

Name - OBAMA, BERTRAND H
Gender - Male
Street Address - 11235 OAK LEAF DR APT 1720
City, State, Zip - SILVER SPRING MD 20901-1318
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone -
Telephone Accountholder -
Social Security - 578-11-xxxx
Age - 44
Date of Birth - Jan, 1965  
Deceased - No  
Date Record Verified - Dec 95 - Feb 06

Name - OBAMA, BERTRAND H OBANG  
Gender - Male  
Street Address - 11235 OAK LEAF 1720 DR  
City, State, Zip - SILVER SPRING MD 20901  
Probable Current Address - No  
Telephone - 301-345-0961 - EST  
Telephone Accountholder -  
Social Security - 578-11-xxxx  
Age -  
Date of Birth -  
Deceased - No  
Date Record Verified - Sep 97 - May 04

Name - OBAMA, BERTRAND O  
Gender - Male  
Street Address - 11235 OAK LEAF DR APT 1720  
City, State, Zip - SILVER SPRING MD 20901-1306  
Probable Current Address - No  
Telephone -  
Telephone Accountholder -  
Social Security - 578-11-xxxx  
Age - 45  
Date of Birth - 1964  
Deceased - No  
Date Record Verified -

Name - OBAMA, BETTY  
Street Address - 123 MOHEGAN AVE  
City, State, Zip - NORTH BRANFORD CT 06471  
Probable Current Address - No  
Telephone -  
Telephone Accountholder -  
Social Security -  
Age -  
Date of Birth -  
Deceased - No  
Date Record Verified - Apr 08 - May 08

Name - OBAMA, BOB  
Street Address - 4258 FAIRMONT DR  
City, State, Zip - NAPERVILLE IL 60564  
Probable Current Address - No  
Telephone -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Obama, Bob A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>5719 N Canal # 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>Spokane WA 99216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Accountholder -</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security -</td>
<td>468-31-xxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age -</td>
<td>Date of Birth -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deceased -</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Record Verified -</td>
<td>Sep 08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Obama, Borack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>222 20TH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>San Diego CA 92102-3812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Accountholder -</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security -</td>
<td>560-11-xxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age -</td>
<td>Date of Birth -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deceased -</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Record Verified -</td>
<td>Jan 08 - May 08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Obama, Borack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>1966 Broadway St NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>Salem OR 97301-8336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Accountholder -</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age -</td>
<td>Date of Birth -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deceased -</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Record Verified -</td>
<td>May 08 - Sep 08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Obama, Borak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>3112 1 2 St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>Saint Augustine FL 32080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 
Telephone Accountholder - 
Social Security - 213-47-xxxx
Age - 
Date of Birth - 
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Mar 08 - Dec 08
******************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BORAK
Street Address - 1213 W MAIN ST
City, State, Zip - FORT WAYNE IN 46808-3334
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 260-456-9874 - EST
Telephone Accountholder - 
Social Security - 
Age - 
Date of Birth - 
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Oct 08 - Nov 08
******************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BRACK
Street Address - WHITE HOUSE
City, State, Zip - BALTIMORE MD 21454
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 
Telephone Accountholder - 
Social Security - 410-67-xxxx
Age - 
Date of Birth - 
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Nov 08 - Dec 08
******************************************************************************
****

Name - OBAMA, BRIANNA
Gender - Female
Street Address - 2612 MALDEN DR
City, State, Zip - NASHVILLE TN 37210-5434
Probable Current Address - No
Telephone - 
Telephone Accountholder - 
Social Security - 
Age - 
Date of Birth - 
Deceased - No
Date Record Verified - Nov 08
******************************************************************************
****
Very truly yours,

SANKEY INVESTIGATIONS

__________________________________________
Neil Sankey, Investigator